**Catchy Titles List**

**Materials**

Various teacher resource books and magazines

**What to do**

1. As you look through your favorite new teacher resource book or magazine, list any caption or title you think is cute and may be usable in the future.

2. When labeling new teacher-made materials or coming up with a new room theme or bulletin board idea, glance over your list of catchy titles for inspiration.

3. Use the list as a springboard to add to your current thematic units when planning your school year.

4. Following are some examples of catchy titles:

   - ‘Tis the Season
   - A B C Express
   - A Birthday Blowout
   - A Job for Me
   - A Penguin Adventure
   - A Season of Fun
   - A Time to Shine
   - ABCDEFG, School Where We Want to Be
   - All About Animals
   - All About Apples
   - All About Bats
   - All About Boats
   - All About Family
   - All About Whales
   - Amazing Alphabet
   - Amazing Animals
   - An Alphabet of Apples
   - Animals All Around
   - Apples Aplenty
   - April Showers Bring May Flowers
   - At the Circus
   - Awesome Owls
   - Becoming a Butterfly

   - Birds of a Feather
   - Blowing in the Wind
   - Bring on the Bees
   - Bubble Magic
   - Bundle Up!
   - Calling All Community Helpers
   - Calling All Cows!
   - Candy Cane Christmas
   - Circus Sights
   - Count Me In!
   - Cowpoke Roundup
   - Crazy About Colors
   - Creepy Crawlers
   - Dolphin Delights
   - Down on the Farm
   - Egg ‘em On!
   - Fabulous Friendship
   - Fabulous Fall
   - Fall Frolics
   - Family Ties
   - Fantastic Fall
   - Far Out! (Space)
   - Fine Feathered Friends
GENERAL TIPS

Flipped Over Frogs  Leapin’ Leprechauns!
Flower Power  Let It Snow
Flowers and Showers  Let’s Compare
Flying High (Airplanes)  Let’s Talk Turkey
For the Birds  Little Critters (Bugs)
Forever Fall  Looking Good!
Frog Follies  Lots of Colors
Fun on Wheels  Love Is in the Air
Get Ready for Rabbits  Luscious Leaves
Get Ready for Rainbows  Making Spirits Bright
Getting into Shapes!  Marvelous Mice
Gingerbread Time  Me and My Shadow
Give a Cheer for the End of the Year!  Mice Are Nice!
Giving Thanks  Mitten Magic
Grow, Garden, Grows  Monkeying Around
Halloween Happenings  Mother Goose Is on the Loose!
Halloween Hoopla  Nighttime Skies
Happy Haunting  Oh Goodness! Ghosts!
Hats Off to You!  On the Right Track
Hats Off! (Careers)  On the Road Again
Have a Ball  Opposites All Around
Have a Heart  Out of the Blue (Sky)
Head to Toe  Over the Rainbow
Heading South (Migration)  Peculiar Plants
Hello, Mr. Sun  Penguin Antics
Here Comes Spring  Penguins on Parade
Here We Go A-Camping  Picnic, Anyone?
Holiday Happenings  Pigs Aplenty!
Home Sweet Home  Pretty Posies
Hooray for the Seasons  Purposeful Parts (Part of a tree)
Hot Diggity Dog!  Put Your Best Foot Forward
How Does Your Garden Grow?  Reach for a Rainbow
In a Springtime Garden  Rock around the Clock
In Praise of Pets  Roundup Time
It’s a Spring Fling!  S-S-Simply Snakes
It’s in the Bag!  Santa’s Coming
It’s Pumpkin Time  Santa’s Workshop
It’s Raining  Scurrying Critters (Beach Life)
It’s Springtime!  Scurrying Squirrels
It’s Turkey Time  See You Later, Alligator
Land Ho!  Send in the Clowns